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in outside {he House. Kor instance. Bland,

with all his ardor in demanding free 
coinage, is not iu favor of putting a 
free-silver plank in the National Demo
cratic platform. Ho says that the 
tionnl convontio

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE, of which took tho vote. In the New 
York east district there THE YOKOHAMA TRAGEDY A STRANGE STORY OF CRIME.IIj

70 churches, 
57 of which took the vote. In the New 
York district there How a Mexican Mother Waa In

duced to Slay Her Son.
The Methodists Interested In the 

Coming May Session. 74 churchos, 08 
of which took the vote. The New Haven 
district has 81 churches, 71 of which 
took tho vote. Tho churches which 
failed to vote were in every case among 
the smallest In the conference. The re
sult of tho voto was 1,893 lor admitting 
women, and 3,919 against the proposal.

Sufficient interest was not taken in 
tho question in all parts of tho country 
to bring out a thoroughly representative 
vote. A great many churches refrained 
altogether from passing on it, while sev
eral conferences failed to report what 
action, if any, they had taken. It is in
teresting, however, to note that tho re
turns from 337 presiding ciders’ districts 
show 182,000 votes in favor of the 
women to 109,033 against, tho majority 
being 73,248. The total voto cast w 
only 291,314 out of 1,631,624 members 
reported. On tho basis that tho member
ship of the entire church was 2,600,000, 
it was estimated that at least 700,000 
would be entitled to voto under the 
dition of being 21 ye:
Applying tho s

Consideration of the. Free 
. Coinage Bill Ordered.

And the Sensation It Has 
Created in That City»: What isshould not go farther 

than to declare in favor of remitting the 
wholo silver question to tho Congres
sional districts; that it is not a party 
question, but one that should bo decided 
by a vote of the people in the Congres
sional districts in tho choice of members 
of Congress. Mr. island holds that tho 
fate of silver is not properly to be de
termined by tho executive, and that tho 
national platform upon which the Pres
idential ticket is run need not commit 
the party nor its candidates to either 
side of this question.

Democratic members of Congress fit 
the south arid west assert that they arc 
bound to vote for free coinage in order 
to properly represent the opinions of 
their constituents. They say their con
stituents are almost unanimously in 
favor of free coinage, believing it will 
nilord them relief from the financial 
stringency now felt. As to the political 
effect that might follow tho passage of a 
free-silver bill by the House, Democratic 
members say :

“We are confident from the

HnWan Hrought Her iu DUgulne 
Her Sou's MnTdcrer—Tho Mother Then 
Cammittoil Suicide—All the Work of n 
Designing
Santa Fe,N. M,, March 8.—Roderigo 

Martinez, a miner, just returned from a 
long stay in Mexico, was stabbed to the 
heart by hU mother last evening at 
Elrito, a Mexican plaza about 15 miles 
from here.

Some years ago Roderigo Martinez, 
went to old Mexico to make his fortune 
in mining, loaving behind a mother and 
a sweetheart to whom he promised to 
return and marry tho Intter when his 
fortune was made. George Halliston, 
when Martinez left, loved the latter’s 
betrothed,but before making known his 
love to lier ho brought the mother ami 
sweetheart nows that Martinez had been 
killed iu a fight. The girl, however, re
fused to marry him.

To make sure that Martinez, would 
never return, he had the news reach 
him that his mother was dead and the 
girl married. Martinez returned to his 
native town, however, to find his sweet
heart unmarried and his mother alive.

he met was his 
supposed friend, Halliston. Tho latter 
persuaded him to visit his mother with 
him iu disguise. While disguising him
self his rival ran to the mothor’s house 
and said he would bring the slayer of 

to hot in a few' minutes, and that 
she should kill the 

When Roderigo entered tho enragod 
pounced upon him and 

stabbed him to the heart. A moment 
later she found her mistake. Raving 
mad she cut her throat. Halliston was 
set upon by the sweetheart of Martinez, 
but escaped.

Qui-stlon« of Vaut Importa 
Settled—Tlioro May 
Herndons—Worn

to bn 
DI»- 

iding Admit-in

A LIVELY DEBATE IN THE HOUSE
Wro

AN ENGLISH LOTHARIO SHOT 5SS [TO
Tho New York Tima 

contained tho following:
The great deliberative, legislative, and 

executive body of the Methodist Episco
pal Church know 
Terence

of Sunday last

Tho Slayer’s Friends Making 
Excuses for Him.

W. Bourke Cochran
Chairman Bland

orries I AA;1 the General C
Mil hold its next quadrenial 

ieting this year in Omaha. The ses
sions will 
May,

m Georpo (lower Robinson. tire rtlm, and 
l!o is Charged With Being Too Intim 
With Hotlierlngton's Wiio.

And Repreafentatlvn Raynor Score« a Good 
ut the 

and
S'11 •eupy the entire month of 

. several
Against Speaker Crist 

Had the 1 Sssad forver Advocn they
promise to bo fraught with most notable 
results. Methodists

M mm
Carried Their Point. A repetition of tho notorious Abeille- 

Deacon tragedy which recently arrested 
the attention of all the European capitals 
has transpired at Yokohama. Lieutenant 
J. II. Ilotherington of the United States 

•of-war Marion of tho Asiastie 
squadron shot and killed George Gower 
Robinson while riding in the “bund” 
the Rotten Row ot tho fashionable 
foreign circle Yokohama.

An Associated Press telegram of Sun
day from San Francis 
from the orient of 
parallel of the Deacon c 
to-day. The scone of tho tragedy is 
Yokohama, Japan, and the American 
husband is Lieutenant Ilctheringt 
the Federal navy. The dead lofhario 
was a wealth English resident of Japan.

The report brought, by 
City of Pekin is that G 
Robinson,

looking forward 
to the General Conference with great 
interest.

At least two questions are bound Jo 
come up the, settlement of which may 
cause thoblrth of new denominations. A 
large number of other questions are 
likely to cause undue excitement, 
upon them may be reflected the influ- 

of tho greater questions, without 
any reference whatever to the 
demerit of the lesser. Many of the 
annual conferences have instructed 
their delegates to the General Confer
ence how to voto on the question of ad
mitting women to tho conferences, and, 

unfavorably, to 
cast their votes on every other question, 
no matter how remote, accordingly. 
Therefore, a delegate in favor of the ad
mission of women will not vote for any 
man opposed to their admission, no 
matter what office he

Castoria Is Dr, Samuel Pitchor’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothin'? Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd» 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and llatulcncy. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas« 
toriu is tho Children’s Panacea—tho Mother's Friend.

<•
Washington, March 7.—Frcje-coinage 

Democrats demonstrated their mastery 
of the House to-day, but at thjo expense 

' of party harmony. The distracting ef- 
feet of the silver question upon the 

\... Democratic majority was made manifest 
to-day when the resolution for considera
tion of the Bland bill on thb 223, 23d 
and 24th of this month came up.

| This resolution was reported from the 
committee on rules and wasi therefore, 

jK privileged, but under the ruling of tho 
-, Speaker it enjoyed a much higher privi

lege than, the anti-silvorites had antici
pated.

j, .. Immediately atter the prayer of the 
I- chaplain tho resolution wan called up 

by Mr. Catchings. Mr. Tracey made 
the point that tho report flould not be 
called up until after the reaping of the 

h journal. The Speaker held that it 
Mi might be called up before tide reading of 

the journal, and Mr. Tracpy appealed 
, from the decision of the Speaker. Mr. 
BV Catchings moved to lay tile appeal 

the table. The yeas and! nays w 
f called ,and by a vote of 194 yVias to 73 nays

the House tabled the appeal from tho 
decision of the Speaker. Mr. Tracey 

1 then raised the question of «•> uskleratioh 
[. on the report. The Speaker held that 
", the question of consideration could not 

be raised. Mr. Tracey appealed from 
the decision of the Speak Mr. Catch- 
ings moved to lay the appeal 
.table. Tho appeal was tabled—yeas 

s 176,,nays 81. Mr. Tracey then made a 
motion to recommit the resolution, with 

Î, instructions to the committee 
fc/ .to report back with un amendment 
|V‘ changing the date for the consideration 
; of tho Silver bill from March 22d to De-
ftV «ember 12th. The motion 
! -yeas 70, nays 202.

1of ago or over, 
proportion to the 

membership of tho districts above men
tioned, it will be 
brought out was very small.

The leader of the advocates of the ad
mission of w<
Willard of tho Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union. The opposition is led 
by the Rev. Dr. James M. Buckley of 
tho Christian Advocate.

The other question referred to as likely 
to cause another split in the church is 

hieh the colored members of the 
denomination have been agitating for 
some time. They want representation 
ot a kind different from that which the 
women are demanding. They argue 
that their numbers entitle them to secre
taryships and similar offices in the great 
societies of tho church. They also de
clare that one of their number ought to 
be honored with 
Episcopacy. There is no likelihood that 
their appeal will be favorably answered 
by the conference and there is there
fore, danger that they will withdraw 
from the church, and either go into 
of the many Methodist denominations 
for colored people, where they will not 
he in such a subordinate position as 

2W church for them-

?rit or says: News 
extraordinary 

reached here
assurance

given us that the Senate will pass a 
free-silver bill if we send it to that body.”

That would offset any political detrl- 
to the Democratic party caused by 

the House passing such a bill. The Re
publican Senate, on tho estimation of 
the east, would be equally culpablo 
with a Democratic House. It is not 
doubted that the Président would veto a 
silver bill, but by such an act he would 
lose support iu the west. Many De

who would as a matter of party 
policy gladly postpone the silver ques
tion believe that the free coinage senti- 
in the House is too strong to be resisted 
and that the wise policy is to get the 
troublesome question out of the way as 

possible.
Their theory is that the House should 

dispose of ihe silver bill, and from that 
keep the turiff to the front. By this 

means they believe that all frictlc 
caused by the passage of 
would be forgotten in a general Demo
cratic onslaught upon the tariff, and 
that, as a result, the Democracy would 
not suffer in the Presidential campaigu.

that the vote

About the first
is JVIiss Frances E.

ofwhether favorably

tho steamer 
oorgo Oow

roll-known resident of 
Yokohama, was shot and killed Febru
ary 18th by Lieutenant J. II. Ilethering- 
ton of United States steamer Marion. 
The latter, it is alleged, was jealous of 
Robinson’s attentions to Mrs. Mother- 
ington. Tho lieutenant

hor Castoria,Castoria.
:al.

trine for chil
dren. Mother« have repeats Jly told rao of its 
good effect upou their children.”

Castoria Is client i “ Castoria I « bo well adopted to children thal 
I recommend it assupenur toany prencriptio»

y be put up for.
The General Conference will be a very 

large body. It will be made, up of six 
ministerial and two lay delegates from 
euch of the 111 annual conféré 
will be presided 
resident bishops of the denomination. 
The annual conferences are divided into 
two classes, called the fall

old
crats

, M. D.,
Ill Eo. Oxford St., Krookljn, N. Y

IT. A. AncDa. Q. C. Cboaod, 
Lowell, Mass.

;s. It rrendcred
himself and is confined aboard the 
Marion.

Robinson, the young man killed by 
Ilotherington, was a banker. He was 
born in Yokohama and educated in 
England, lie was very handsome, 
moved in the best society, and being a 
well-known man about town, w 
tremely popular. Some time ago he 
began paying attentions to Mrs. llether- 
ington and was so devoted that their 
intimacy became the gossip of tho town. 
Hotherington told Robinson that ho 
must refrain from 
ington,
town. Robinson promised to obey and 
went away. In two weeks he returned 
ami became more devoted than ever to 
Mrs. Hetheringtou. On the evening of 
February 18th Robinson, with a friend 

out driving when 
! on the road called out. for him 

Robinson pulled up his team, 
immediately two shots wi 

from a pistol. The first

••Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 
which 1 urn acquainted. I hope tho day is 
far distant when mother« will consider the real 
Interest of their children, ami uso Castoria in
stead of the varlousquack nostrums which 
destroying: their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents dowa their throuta, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

“Our physicians in tho children's dépara 
>nt have spoken highly of their e>:[*orl- 
:o iu their outaldo practice with Castoria, 

and Although wo only have among 
medical supplies what Is known as regular 
products, yot wo ore freo to confess that tho 
merit« of Castoria has

jr In turn by the 16

BASE-BALL. 

lint Schedule f 
mplonship

Tho base-ball championship season 
for this year is divided into two divisions, 
in consequence of tho incre; 
of clubs in the new orgai 
instead of 8, as heretofore, 
sioh contains 77 games.

POINTS OP TIIE SCHEDULE.
the principal points of the 

schedule. Each club plays seven games 
with every other club, 
opens April 12 with New York in Phila
delphia; Brooklyn in Baltimore; Boston 
in Washington; Pittsburg iu Cincinnati; 
Cleveland in Louisville, and Chicago in 

is. On April 21 Baltimore opens 
in Boston; Philadelphia in Brooklyn; 
Washington in New York; Rt. Louis in 
Pittsburg; Cincinnati iu Cleveland, and 

April 23 Louisville in Chicag 
it will be seen that each of the 1 
have
12 openings

a spring
conferences, from the season of the year 
in which their meetings are. held. The 
majority of those conferences have 
already elected their delegates. Those 
of the east are now assembling, and 

:h attention is being directed to them 
in the hope of discovering indications 

likely to pur-

elcction to the ltHi
I

to look «rttfa
favor upon It.”silver bill

United Hospital Dispensa nr, 
Huston, iUisa.

mber 
zation—12 
Each divi-

Dn. J. P. KiKoncLon, 
Conway, Ark.

the
Allen C. Smitit, Pres.,

Tho Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, Nour York City,
to what c sc they
on the great questions of tho day. 

The east and the foiMYSTERIOUSrules st were directly 
arrayed against each other in the pre
liminary votes that the General Confer- 

of 1888, which met in this city, 
directed should bo taken on the w 
question in 1890 and 1891, the west vot
ing largely in favor of admittm 
and the euBt 
delegates that the western conferences 
have elected 
all "woman”

PEARANCE 

iM*rly Telegraph
Hereselves. seine Mrs. Hether- 

d that he had better leaveThe next question of importance that 
e General Conference will have to 

take up is that concerning the Episco
pacy. In some quarte 
conviction that the

Mias Lillian Gi
Oper

Miss Lillian Grey, the popular tcle- 
graph and tolopho 
number of y

The se

defeated 
The previous 

6 question was then ordered upon the 
■* resolution without further objection 

.being made. Tho yeas and nays were 
then ordered, and resulted in the adop- 

>n of the resolution—yohs 190, nays 84. 
^puring tho proceedings*, the freo-coin- 

members, with an assured majority 
and them, protested against “any cx- 

•.ement,” saying there was no causo 
auy show of anger. An appeal from 
Speaker’s ruling wa* taken, but tho 

.fer phalanx voted it down by 
helming numbers. While most of the 
vérités were appealing for a calm and 

.derly consideration of the pending 
piestion, their big chief, Bland, was 

padding to the excitement and increasing 
*v i indignation of the antis by vocifer- 

dy proclaiming them as t 
3 falsifiers.
He charged that Cockran ol New 
r'l %id Andrew of Massachusetts had 

Junto a solemn compact with him 
'mo the effect that if the résolu- 
considération of the Silver bill 
caponed until to-day they would 
£HOer. Mr. Cockran effectually 
|HBl&nd by asserting that tho 

rejected all proposals for 
concession, and saying 

to the committee on rules
-----, Aw days’ postponement of
resolution. Mr. Cockran added that 
■as not necessary for him to deny 
ing entered into auy obligation not 
fillibuster, for he

all sorts of seeds. Somo
anager for quite a 

at Newark, Del., has 
apparently mysteriously disappeared. 
Last fall she resigned her position at 
Newark and accepted a position with 
the Western Union Telegraph Company 
at Chicago, with the hope that the 
change would benefit her health, wit ich 
had been very poor for a year previous 

her leaviug Newark.
months ago her father was 

takon very sick and a telegram 
forwarded to her address, advising her 
of lier parent’s serious illness. No re
sponse was 
ago at the death of her parent, another 
dispatch was sent, apprising her of the 
same and requesting her to leave for 
home immediately, saying that the body 
would not be interred until she arrived. 
Receiving no reply to this telegram 
either, lier friends, supposing she had 
started for her home, the remains were 

long as possible, awaiting her

there is a 
should be an in- 

in tho number of bishops, 
there may be an election of additional 
bishops, as some of the aspirants are 
likely to push tho matter very être 

sly in the conviction that their 
chances of election will not be as good 
four y

Another mooted question concerning 
the Episcopacy is that of the abolition 
of the presiding elderships and the 
establishment of diocesan bishops, as in 
the Protestant Episcopal church. Then 
there is talk also of making the presid- 

elderships elective, ana of limiting 
the term of office of the bishops, who 

• elected for life.
There is only one missionary society 

in the Methodist Episcopal church. It 
is possible that the General Conference 

divide Ut into two—

YP HERB
15’ I ■ r< d are good to look at; some to sell; 

somo t.o exporimont with, and Bee 
what tho fruit will be like—if they grow. 

^... Our seedü are for BUSINESS. They are 
V (W ► . jj seeds to raiso money.
l JiSl1 them,”-

what it PAYS to plant.
Don’t you need a liot of such seeds? 

Our “Money Grower’s Manual” is solid 
meat,—all doubtful kinds left out. If you 

plant for business, you must have it. FREE,

the other The SI. I.
$} known to bo almost 

, while in many in
stances, to guard against any possibility 
of conversion by the eloquent orator? of 
the other side in tho conference, special 
instruction has been given to vote for 
the udmission of women as lay delegates. 
In the case of the Cincinnati conference 
a delegate who has been instructed that 

a pronounced “anti-woman”

mto Stop, 
win. fired 

missed, but 
took effect in Robinson’s 

groin and he fell out of the buggy. Pars 
also jumped out and seiz.ed Hcthering- 
ton, who did the shooting.

He soon released the naval officer, 
who walked away, followed by Robin- 

s native servant, who pointed the 
shooter out to the police. Hethcrington 

s arrested and placed in jail. Robin
son died soon after the shooting. On 
account of the prominence of both men 
and Robinson’s great popularity the 
affair created a great sensation in the 
colony. Public sympathy ^is largely 
with Hethcrington. Passengers from 
Yokohama who arrived on the steamer 
to-day state that it was common report 
that Robinson had been very intimate 
with Mrs. Hethcrington.

Mrs. J. 11. Hethcrington, whose hus
band shot Robinson in Yokohama, 
sailed from San Francisco last October 
on the steamer China to join her hus
band. She is about 24 years old and 
has one child a year old. 8ho is a hand
some, stylish-looking woman. Her 
maiden name is not known here, but her 
father is a prominent citizen of Wil
mington, Del. Mrs. Ilotherington spent 
la:?t summer at Marino Villa, Cape May.

\h
thus 
lubs

opening game abroad, that the 
‘ are all different, and also 

that tho four old 
not come together in the opening games.

'Plie tirst division of 77 games closes 
July 13th, which is 93 days from the 
opening date; deducting 18 Sundays this 
leaves, both in first, ami second division, 
80 days to play tho 77 games. The win- 

of each scries will play together at 
the end of the season for the champion
ship.

'I he first season opens April 12th and 
closes July 13th. The schedules of the 
Philadelphia club at Philadelphia is as 
follows: With New York, April 12, 14, 
15, with Brooklyn, April 16, 18; 
Boston, April 19, 20; with Washington, 
May 17, 18, 19; with Baltimore, May 20, 
21; with Cincinnati, May 26,2* 
Louisville, May 30 (two games),31; with 
Chicago, June 1,3,8; with St. Louis, 

4,6,7; with Cleveland, June 8, 9, 
10; with Pittsburg, June 11, 13,14; with 
Brooklyn, June 18, 20; with Boston, 
June 28, 20.

Tho second se

ê You don’t “try 
have tried them. Wo sell

tho second llfc
toV-4

Several
eolation clubs do ;

DO.VJÎil way 
man.

Will the east adopt the same tactics? 
is a question often asked in Methodist 
circles. Hero in New York and Brook
lyn, where tho foes of women 
most bitter and most numerous, the 
prevailing sentiment is that tho dele
gates will not he ham 
way. There is

eived and a week tw
ing

TO AM, WHO CALI, FOR IT.

JOHNSON & STOKES 7 uni 1* MAKKKT HT.
9 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

sters
h will bo asked 

home and foreign. B CURE FITS!MAHER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.upen d iu any such 
likelihood that any 

but anti-woman men, however, will get 
a place on the delegation from either 
the New York or tho New York Last 
Conference.

Rumor is busy among the constituen
cies concerned witli the mention of the 

likoly to be elected 
whose names will be presented. In this 
city Chaplain C. C. McCabe,correspond- 

y of tho Missionary .Society, 
is prominently spoken of. He is 
compromising anti-woman man. The 
Rev. Dr. M. D’C. Crawford,correspond
ing secretary of the City Gliurch Exten
sion and Missionary Society, is also 

•ntioned. He is also a decidedly anti
woman man. Others by whom the New 
York Conference may be represented 
arc: The Rev. Dr. James M. King, see 
rotary of the National League for l__ 
Protection of American Institutions; tire 
liev. Ur. J. It. I lay, pastor of Calvary 
Church; the Rev. Dr. A. J. Palmer, 
presiding elder of the N 
trict; the Rev. G. II. Gregorv of Trinity 
Church, Poughkeepsie; tho liev. Charles 
W. Millard, pastor of the Washington 
Square Church; the Rev. J. F. Belcher 
of Kingston, and the Rev. Drs. J. 11. 
Miley and G. It. Crooks, prole 
Drew fl’lieological Seminary, Madison, 
N. J. Every one of these

pposing tho admission of

kept
arrival.)

b.

Tho m UMKlIiHt 
Moving Truiu-

rlos « .lumpSIDE BY SIDE l\ DEATH.
V oil liy Fltr-As word had been received from 

her since about the holidays and she 
did not come homo to attend ttic funeral 
of her father, her friends became 
alarmed anil began investigations. In 
reply to a telegram sent to her boarding 
house in Chicago her friends have been 
advised that she left there the morning 
of February 0th and has not returned 
and that she had given no intimation to 
them of where she w 
loug she would be away.

Mr. Charles Steele, who succeeded 
Miss Grey at Newark, telegraphed the 
Western Union officials at Chicago for 
information of her whereabouts, Friday 
morning. The reply to this telegram
startled her friends _____
informed them that Miss Grey had not 
been working there 
not know her. That she w

ithMangled ■ t Iof Two Unfortunates 
Itull.

KPII.I FAI.I.IM KM :D] reil
While the crew

Ciiaui.otte, N. C., March 0.—As the 
vestibule limited c
night from the south it was rife with 

'itement. Ten miles from this city 
Peter Maher, the Irish champion, who, 
with Fitzsimmons ami a party of 10, 

board, attempted suicide by try
ing to jump out <-f a car window while 
the train was at full speed.

The party had the stateroom and sev
eral other seats engaged.Fitzsiinmons and 
his friends were chatting und smoking 
and not taking any special 
Mailer, who sat in a seat by himself. 
Whpn about 10 miles from Charlotte 
Malier
he was sitting and leaned out. Ash 
had been suffering from liis

ding, those who noticed the action 
thought ho simply wanted a little fresh 
air and gave little thought to it.

minutes after Maher sp 
from his seat and made 
open window. I

divined his intention and 
bound towards him, catching him 
half way out the window

'illy
of a shifting engine 

wore passing the Sixth avenue crossing 
in the west yard on Saturday evening 
the bodies of two men lying along the 
1*., W. & B. railroad tracks attracted 
their attention and led them to make 
investigation. Tho

îinto town lastnth
■llil iOy. Uiv« Livret«rho

■ll.f'.. »S.I IV,irI st.. N. Y.itoo1
hi
In*» Wif•n had evidently 

been killed by a passing train and 
frightfully mangled. They had been 
struck iu tho back and head and in
stantly killed. Besides a broken back 
each had a leg and arm broken and the 
skull of

going beginshow
15th and ends in October. The PhiladoL 
phia club’s schedule, at Philadelphia, is 

follows: With Louisville, July 15,16; 
with Chicago, July 18, 19; with Rt. 
Louis, 20, 21; with Cleveland, July 22, 
23; with Cincinnati, July 25, 20; with 
Pittsburg, July 27, 28; with Washing 
ton, August 5. 6; with New York, 
August 8, 9; with Boston, August 10,11, 
13; with Cleveland, September 5 (two 
games); with Cincinnati, September 7.8; 
with Chicago, September 9, 10; 
Louisville, September 12,18; with Pitts
burg, September 14, 15; with St. Louis, 
September 16, 17; with Brooklyn, Sep
tember 19, 20, 21; with Baltimore, Sep
tember, 22, 23 , 24; with Washington, 
October 10,11; with New York, Octo
ber 14,15.

record
ally opposed to xlllibustering, un- 

- it should be necessary to save the 
jLflff^cohntry. Mr. Andre 
5* Cockran. 1 

pF " Bland, apparently by indulgence of 
i the Speaker, got the floor long enough 

tv fairly rave in repeating his original 
* allegation. The opposing Democratic 

factions had been excited to the point of 
anger and denunciation. They aban
doned their seats and crowded together 
in tho main aisle so as to be near enough 
apparently to exchange charges of false
hood to party principles without the 
risk of those pleasantries being drowned 

the din of confusion. After several 
hours had been consumed in making 
such a fight as th( Speaker’s rulings 
would permit against the resoluti 
previous question was demanded 
upon this 3^ minutes’ debate w 
allowed.

Dubuque, Ia., March 8.—After inter
viewing Rccretarys Blaine and Tracev, 
Congressman Henderson telegraphed 
from Washington to this city last night :

“Notwithstanding the recent treaty 
with Japan, Lieutenant Hethcrington 
will be tried by the American consul at 
Yokohama. Appeal will be success
ively made to the American minister and 
tho United States circuit court of Cali
fornia.”

Ex - Mayor Hethcrington 
heartily approves his'

t fir ied Mr. of the •ushed. No 
t the accident and consequently 

id tell the coroner how the 
Saturday night. The 
ere removed to the

ised the window next t<> which: than ever affair happened 
bleeding bodies w 
morgue by the coroner.

One of the men was 30 years of age 
and was well-dressed. Lettei 
person indicated that he w 
Keiler of No. 123 Schormerhorn street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. There were

the companion of Keiler by which 
he could be identified.

the Cleanse 
The Vitiated 
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When you see 
its impurities 
Bursting through 
The’ Skin 

In F impies. 
Blotches 

§ Änd Sores.
I Roly on Sulphur Bii- 
3tors and Health will 

« follow.

•cent puni-d that they did 
in Chicago 

letters dated and 
postmarked from that city. The police 
authorities will be communicated with 
in the hope of learning the cause of lier 
disappearance

is known, only by
York dis-

•ithI John
-rush for th

marks he instant Fitzsim- 
:lc a 
then 

Others of

says
’s course in

shooting the English seducer and is 
iiUcnt of his acquittal.

d her whereabouts.
«1

Inillr
Beth î

That l'oint to Mtinlor. con-
,, , FA., March 7.—John
Crook ot Memton, near here, disap
peared Friday night while drunk. His

i-.-r P at Mrs. Keiler of No. 123 Sehermcrhorn 
street, Brookly 
city on Monday and positively identi
fied one of the men lying at tho morgue 
as her husband, John Keiler, of Brook
lyn. She stated that her husband left 

reek ago. Jle was 
despondent, owing to a failure to obtain 

japanner by trade, and 
1rs. Keiler stated

the party rushed hN. Y., arrived i A VO Mi RE. U A X S TR i Ch EX.isters is difficulty succeeded i preventing 
Maher from throwing himself from the 
train.

'•'"I'd ;tho Rrprcscntittivo Kondull,body w. found i Ithe Lehigh river last Kuulucky, BELIEVE l TO BE T/IE MA.\.•! night by George and 
Blood marks 
finding of the body, 
head indicate foul play

The Speaker recognized Mr. Bland as is making : '
controlling 15 minute and Mr. Reed ns Urook disappeared he 1 
having control of the other 15. Mr. possession, but only $26 of this was 
Bland distributed His time, except five found on tho body.
minutes reserved tor himself, at____
Republican and Third party advocates I 
of free silver. Mr. Reed .shrew.ily ! - 
divided his time with anti silver Demo ' 

its. He accorded five minutes to Mr. 
ndrew of Massachusetts, and the latter 

could not have better played into the 
wily cx*SpeakerVhand had there been 
a distinct understanding between them.
Mr. Andrew, in a jmost earnest manner, 
denounced the free-silver Democrats amt 
dramatically declared of himself and his 
anti-silver associates: “Wo 
Democrats!” lie Warned the !)• 
that in making free c.o; 
tney were false to their pled; 
added that if this iss
the Democrats had attained power in j 
the House upon false pretences, lie fur- I 
ther warned tin 
would C(

wo rated by Apoplexy.
Washington, March 7.—Representa

tive John W. Kendall of Kentucky was 
stricken with apoplexy this morning 
and now lies in a very critical condi
tion at his residence near the capitol. 
Mr. Kendall has been complaining for 
some days but it 

attack

Henry Rice. -Fr. Evidence Thatthe New York East Conference 
•man” men arc expected to 

oral Conference. The 
Rev. Dr. James M. Buckley, editor of 
the Chmtian Advocate oi this city, i 
to go. So are the Rev. Dr. George P. 
Mams, pastor of the New York Ave 
Church, Brooklyn, and Pi 
C. S. Wing of fctumford, ( 

mtioned are tho Rev. Dr. George E 
Reed, president of Dickinson College 
Carlisle, Pa.; the Rev. Dr 
Peck, secretary of the Mis 
ciety, Brooklyn, and Presiding Elder 
John W. Beach of Middle 

Almost half a c

•iia bridge led t< 
Wounds

l the coroner 
When

the fN OPIATE APMINrSTEnr.n.only “anti-vo 
be sent to the

tit •I'tbo Sedaliu 1the home about Whe taken into tl.o state- 
<>m and the windows securely fastened 

the party’s physician took him in charge, 
ami, unconsciously t-> him,administered 

opiate which produced sleep in a few 
minutes.

When tho train 
tho passengers

hoTHE DiiBAlE.
oedai.ia, Mo., March 7.—Evidence 

continues to accummulate against John 
Davis, the negro coal-miner fro

t; • lie w
*130 i his 33 years old. M Lewis,

as the party who assaulted Mrs. Charles 
L. Taylor in this city, tho 23d of Feb
ruary. Besides it being known posi
tively that lie was here the night the 
crime was committed, it is now k 
that lie left here on a south-bound 
freight train on tho Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas road about 2 o’clock on the morn
ing ot February 24th.

Five or six- hours later ho called at the 
isidence of Maria Wilson, an old col- 

i d woman, who lives about two miles 
north-west of Clinton, or 40 miles south 
of Sedalia. When he left ho said ho w 
going to Scdulia. Ho w 
and moustache at that time, but when 
he returned to Clinton, after the assault, 
he was shaved clcau and his hair was 
cropped short.

Davis is a bully and gambler, and 
boasts of many crimes almost as heinous 
ns tho one he is wanted for. Sheriff 
hmith received word from Detective 
Kinney, yesterday, in regard to tho case, 
but declines to give ont anything for 
publication beyond the statement that 
Davis is not yot in custody.

that she did not possess mo 
to take the remains to Bi

gh
■

not expected that 
he had this morn-klyn for 

obability the de-
such
ing would result.

boon after being stricken lie relapsed 
into unconsciousness and 1ms been in 
that condition over since. Ilia son ex
presses grave doubt as to his recovery. 
This was Mr. Kendall’s first term iii 
Congress. Hoi;
68 years of

idiug Elder burial, d in all ivod i CharlotteDisc of » N, ret. . Others ■ased will lie buried here. 'oro grouped herellOC11 ESTE 
isor Swift of the W;

N. Y., M ch 7.—Pro- 
:r Observatory, 

•red this morning just at 
«topic comet. As

utes; declination 
minutes, it is 

Hrection. It can

yrMThe companion of Kciicr has not yet 
en identified at tho 
arc killed at tho 

auy night. A singuli 
nection with tho

tho train discussing tho mat 
Many stood by the state-room ill 
where tho defeated champion lay sh 
ing, and watched his heavy-respirât it 
Fil/.fii
his shirt sleeves 5 

Fitzsi
very despondent since his defeat, lie 
was badly hurt, his “corner" lnoki 
like a slaughter pen. Blood flow 
from his mouth for so

ost choking him at tint 
Although weakened by tho h 
much blood, d 

d Fit

! " orgue. Both 
*st yard on S&tur- 
ir incident in con-

' ti disc»
/..v k T- fiml frot the eii les it

•oidont is that whe isitting
oking

m, U S 1 • C native of Kentucky, itythe •ere found neither of them 
One of the men previ- 

thc accident wore long rnbhe 
hilo the other had 

Whe

th. 31 d try has p 
tho followers of John Wesley 

divided upon the slavery que

d r, said Malic had bee Ben
b th BIX HILLED BY A 

Much I).
Amer (ichil UtIVAS E.!siblc th pair of 

ine the 
; which

int< Inch hi vif"*? VP'1* m■“ i|; gaiters. HROllonoAlstruck by the eugi I* SIXl) econeiled Tho n'l 3 2- t fttampa to A, r. Ordtvar & Co
lor beet UMdicol work published^

t most i A Mood ii Klere reli ti of the &h fit* heside whiskerportant me less tliar 
the laity clem

Lisbon, March 7.—The hurricane 
which passed over the Portugeusc coast 
yesterday, did much damage to property 
and to the harbor works here. A num
ber of houses were unroofed, chimneys 
blown down and trees prostrated.

8ix persons who were passing along 
the streets were struck by living debris 
and killed. A number of others were 

less seriously injured by the 
falling bricks, Ac.

The river Tagus, which in somo places 
had nlroady overflowed its banks, con
tinues to rise rapidly and threatens con
siderable damage.

f°iats fo i Sf is distant fn 
l. Mrs.

Mrs. Annie E tivideo ieth of •h tho bodies 
stated that !

: P°nd'*nt over his failure to get work.
1,10 bodies were interred Tuesday

I afternoon.

1 curious cm

! the late Adi e h of .1 i* J/.I ( r CITIZEN. ’ 

it'lo I mi pul««'» 
tv Mi iu. IrtM

ibiph d the hands of the cl1 Keil her husband was des- it io ade hinminted t.\; . pre Id find » 
oiock l’ibad all hei, .lied at her h strong, î 

could do
ral ConfèrentMobile, A la ll he •Iu IUo hohl 1 and prevent him 

succeeding in his attempt to jump from 
tho train window.

Mond levclopIut ? Ith aof tl 
d many l

1er and wider sphe 
activity that tin* church has allow 

m members.

huroll lu o!..
Th •Mi the l tho iNOFtEt.n, Ohio, March 7.—a. 

cut pursuit after 
criminal has

day of : nWes it iiW tho •f desperat# 
united in bringing to 

light a queer phase in tho character of a 
For somo 

weeks citizens have been living in con
stant terror of some one who, lying in 

passersby, seemed to take 
fiendish delight in clubbing them with 
a heavy iron rod.

d bo :l
\hlire EXfor the Dem. 

recreant to the poop.
This speech a fini 

cellent test for <i> i 
IIo said that ft 
with his frioi . f 
(Williams), that tin Do 
their majority in tho House by f 
hood ami false pledges. Mr. lb- 
came considerably v 
dounced the Dein u 
liberate!}* and

;d fS if they pr it nos It ii «’»th of Two Men Shortly before Maher's attempt to 
jump through the car window h 
two of the part 
steps of the c: 
time very doapt 
lien with tho two gentle 
mated that it was his intention

s possible, or at least 
opportunity j

!. T
oil riouil of CFive w: 120,060, oi ucreeded iat vhicli here.■d 31 r. B Ring:d ■ithRo ’II.I,E, M March 7.—Last 

lining east,
th elected as del were stundim 

Maher was at this 
•lent, and in conversa-

themyIhe I trabrot
î

terdav » the ü 1 Co nf id 1 sid iped a
k at tho end of the double 

cd Touters 
»cd Buckalls, of the

ast engine. Engineer I____
of the west-bound train was slightly in
jured, also the express messenger. Loth 
engines and tonde 
aged. A stock-ci 
was ile
No passengers

killed Turn 
once preside

!st-bound traiThey were Mi froti.o founder 
tiie lnternati

: Fr; ses K Wil-31: tt : ltnnt 
ick, killing a 
d a fireman 

extra

. of the Hock River 
Amanda G. Itippey of the Kant 

3Iary G. Hind of the Mi

THE I HI PORTED DISEASE. 

Another Vu
. 'unfe in he inti- 

to endbrakenumler of Med ÏC. ry lSiul t

, March 5 —By far the 
f typhus yet reported was found 
12 Orchard street to-dov.

Tyi> Inl tilts fer• of the Bar- his life a; Lust ight James Curry sPHI LA DELPHI A AFFAIRS. „ ....r a figure 
Ted to the description of 
gave the alarm and 
upturn the fellow.

Curry soon caught up with the man, \ 
vvjten the latter turned, knocked him . \...
down with a tremendous blow, then / 

aid tho open country. Tho 
:rs chased him for a long distance 

d gradually gained
Suddenly the man rushed toward the 

house occupied by one of the most 
prominent and wealthy citizens of iho 
place William Bender. Quickly open
ing the dour ho rushed inside and the 

shed in after him. What wa^, their

ue- had PetersA F. New * of the 
•D. Van

Ni ?d itself, 
panions assured him 

feel; that 
. fair

Y% I» î •ratCatharine Faulkner, aged 50 years 
was killed Monday by falling down 
stairs.

! ka Confèreraided Both of his c 
that that was not the way 

Now Orloi
d that he was outnmtehei 

ho had made a game fight,
»r him to feel despondent 

. Maher, however, did not take 
this view of the case, and reiterated 

'hut ho had just spoken con loin plut inn' 
suicide.

the i. II.iy1er ha 
Ull V lied to til

headed
31 r.

i pool md Ki f tiie Fittsbur No. 13:e. They party tothat.
win» has been lying there 

a week. The

It w
ere badly dam*;ro th of a 

with the di
, h- The

Anti-
der the int- rpretatL the tight ithe 3 i860. lie , I\ ra 31 area risky, three years old, was 

over and killed Alonday by a 
baker’s wagon. The driver escaped.

1 he hirst Troop, Philadelphia City 
Cavalry, last Monday adopted a resol 

g Independence 8qi 
a situ for the Washington Monui.

John Thompson, aged 30years, 
man at Cramps’ shipyard, was 
dentally struck

1)loaded tlml 
ul there

nth cattle 
»lushed and 14 head were killed.

term “lav for os includin' both in«undoubtedly, f: 
truth at the oi

)od is fast ■ houi tory tenement,
IS families in it. Mrs. Krcnu/.tinc 

Matchcuou, 2s years old, is the woman. 
Hhe took to her bed on Washington’s 
birthday. Her four children who slept i 
the room with her played 
children who were in tiie ho us 

see tho

, !

i
the Ge ii Conference 

dy to let them tuke their
, but in the end■

i injured.of a i not lied t.: nothing f<th:
t . «ce partiesJ » i and ovf THE LEI PS If TROUBLES.Of y lui l’ho deelsiill« M« to exclude the w 

ti! a
riitd l by tli tv The I>id 

Pol
•PI"1' u-iotHu dee!, Mlki ll his <1 Un it h the other 

ic. A phy-
idI.«>1 ‘t! & Ily I'r

.in, March 7.
I! discussion had taken place, 

as finally decided to bar out 
•lvod that the 

to their eligibility should be 
»tiro church. The 

October and November, 1?5'J6, 
ated as Ihe time whe

<1fluid lor. mont.ruling b y geneo f had Beir.iiia rc vas tailed iu u 
•ruing and he

When it Ihe first k wo
s pronounced 
notified Dr. 

r to the place 
that

lo:been m< th __ ‘ports
eel here of the disturbances iuI thislightly the w ! 1 'occup: " nl at tho Ace of 115 Vshe had yphtis. IILei p;hurt MeCii .. , the head with a largo

block, Monday, and died soon after.
The executors of tho estate of William 

Massey have tilled their tirst account 
with the register of wills. With ac
cumulated interest the estate amounts to 
¥2,118,661

yesterday we:• t the Pitts question a 
referred 1 
months of 
were dusif 
member o

Th Edso ho sent 
d his examination < 
a doctor

Ottk .UK, M March Dinah
iSatur-

*1 )aggerated 
tabbed to the

1 Order I 'I more import:the VM •Mi • 1 h Hogan, aged 115 ycurs^tllod In 
clay, bhe was the oldest pers 
county. It is sah’ 
being brought fr«
you iq
Hogan of Pettis county, Mo.

i. •; alter than the occashnriu.Mr. 1 find theth right. Tho pat ion •>u lylufc ,i,i iin thecd. Thu Id Monday•paper; iII«* u, reports state that 
■moiistrativo 

nint to more than a few 
hundreds, and that the police found no 
difficulty whatever iu dispersing them 
when their actions beg 
tendency towards rioting

N ii Brothers Island.Snruk as death,up a n 
50th m

nth blood-shot 
aster of the > uso 

fussed that ho 
i/1 it

irrest;,tabla'iin-

l she could 
Africa 

a slave of General

alu•ith dher the crowds of d<perj 
e of the j in

daily inspection 
Mrs. Matches 

by coming in « 
Masill*

m connection 
it ions instituted

f the house will bee church 
» I i1 i 11 - ! î.,

eyes. It 
William Bender. II» 
had committed the

lo •as the•hecontracted the disc 
act with

ritho ofti , should
., As the result

would only oc taken as indicating the 
sentiment of the church, it was further 
agreed that all the : 
should also pass judg

j by him. bhe wtio of the 
of them

theb ssaults :The boil« tngers. Tlback of tho. . , range iu the
out of the rear part of the resi

dence of Mrs. Henry Dissto 
Monday. Eliza Burton,

. "I*“ paiitfuHy inj
damage by ihe explosh

i
tin s ou account ofher hr

subsequently went to No. ö Es 
hero they developed the ditteai 

■ «sa, the pr 
No. 12 East Twelfth st 

patients were 
e disease this in

for d (lavs and1'/t euton 31. E. Ch 
v. T. A. 1L.

••h bus invited the pulse.to show aright, on. In 
moved to tak.

W itrexploded ! w 
colored, a Ik

Io Til »ell Cstato Not Sold.S b. A bra- 
ot the lodging 

:n-et, where
ferepm».' London, 31 arch 8.—31r. John Partiel 

brother of the late Charles Stew 
noil, d
toted a few days ago that Avondale, the 
Parnell estate iu Ireland, was to bo sold 
auction.

mt in lil The Fight UuulareU OR*. 
Our.KANH, March Ï.—Tha Cor. 

1 bett-Choyniski fight bus been declared 
oil and the forfeit money is withdrawn.

•1 hiu minWilli: a m;
Wilksua ititK, Pa.,31 

Murrack,

y Woodrc , fori iiNtaiilly Killed.iy <>f
ly at No. 2011 
Philadelphia, on 
ï years old.

The 
is estimated at

:r on the Neatter in 1891, the. p 
being that, if three-fourth: 
number favored thoadmi

itliii drn.oti •Ch 7.—Willi: ral typh the report that w
several thousand dollars. ke•et ingandMr. Kay mu , 

/which Mr. C. 
f was pi—! 

which bp

to North iby fall of coal and rock i I ho Hoard of Port «Variions Mon- 
•'urded to tho American Dmlcing 

Company tho contract for dredging 
docks on thn Delaware and Schuylkiii 
rivers during the year at 15 3-10 
per cubic yard. Pilot Thomas Eldrcdge 
tvas reprimanded for running tho 
steamer Ohio aground below the elbow 
of the «.edge

thurs Island. I-lle the Empire 
ile was 65 years .. 

His wife died about three weeks

the General Conference of 1892 
would Jake it up, while 14, a majority of 
the quorum of its members, should be 
sufficient to settle the question.

t ilton, the rep«
typhus while visiting the infected houses! 
is in a serious condition.

Hoplclnn s 
Salem, Mass., March 7.—Formal 

waver of claims of Timothy Hopkins 
against Searlca ostate was filed iu court 
to-day.

. whoshaft this morning, 
age. 
ago.

day s stricke rith31. E. Church has elect«1 
Ue to the lay 

l VV. H. Voshell alternate: 
Middletown, E. B. Hie

1 Geo. of Leiters testamentary were/ 
■(lay by Register Coo el/ f 

estate of A 
ileald c»f Wilmington^

ipou L. To granted 

to Charles II.
b:k-'f *y| isj

-rsim
led i »-day.

To Bo Ilsingoit for Wife-
Biumincham, Ala., March 8.—Green 

Campbell was tried here in the criminal 
court yesterday for wife-murder. A 
verdict of guilty
punishment fixed at death.

MHitler.delegate mi A reprci •ntsalive anti-won HI» Claim.noble n 
a couu v r :

voto in
the east was cast by the New York East 
Conference. In the Brooklyn district of 
this conference there are 78 churchos, 72

■Joseph lv. Vickars was buried with 
military honors Sunday afternoon. 
Interment

es of oine Do: It. . McKee aile
The Rev. B. F. Lonson, formerly of

!h!f tu ’ i1S awVKH('- ,u fo' president of 
the Maryland Cpnf<Sronce a the Metho
dist Protestant chui«:h.

-i pi: binithers delegate unci Her
alternate.

PP-
River viewremarks upon the subject

returned and thocemctorv. December 16th.;i
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